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26 Curtawilla Street, Banora Point, NSW 2486

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 660 m2 Type: House

Kasey Pereira

0755599700

Shaun Cardillo

0755599700

https://realsearch.com.au/26-curtawilla-street-banora-point-nsw-2486
https://realsearch.com.au/kasey-pereira-real-estate-agent-from-realspecialists-head-office-coolangatta
https://realsearch.com.au/shaun-cardillo-real-estate-agent-from-realspecialists-head-office-coolangatta


Auction - 1st Of May

Situated in a quiet yet convenient cul-de-sac this four bedroom, two bathroom single level residence offers a well

designed home ready for your family while also giving the option of future renovation and value add potential.  Welcome

to 26 Curtawilla Street. An elevated entry features leafy green views and privacy from the entryway.  Stepping into the

home you are met with a large living space which flows into the modern kitchen and dining spaces before yet again

flowing out into the secluded under cover entertaining area.  Each bedroom offering ceiling fans and built in robes while

the master offers ensuite, walk in robe, ceiling fan and split system air conditioning. Further features include:- Double lock

up garage - Separate and large laundry - Split system air in living and master bed- Grassed backyard - Dishwasher and

modern kitchen appliances - North facing Location metrics:- 5min to Primary and High schools locally - 5min to Tweed

City Shopping - 10min to Fingal/Kingscliff beach - 15min to Coolangatta - 20min to Gold Coast International Airport -

45min to Byron Bay As this home is going to market via Auction Kasey, Shaun and Team look forward to registering your

interest today! Disclaimer: The information provided, including property details such as dimensions, pricing, photos, and

descriptions, is sourced from third parties for your convenience. Real Specialists cannot guarantee its accuracy and

disclaims all liability for any losses or damages arising from its use. Users are advised to verify information independently

and consult legal counsel for property inquiries. Prices on the Website are subject to change.


